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grand dog 2018
politics are going to
the dogs (and cats, and ferrets, and...)
It’s an election year and so it’s time
to elect Grand County’s next Grand Dog!

SPRING
2018

Grand
Dog

This event is a fundraiser in collaboration between Advocates for a Violence-Free Community
and Grand County Pet Pals, both 501(c)(3) non-profit organizations dedicated to the welfare of
families and animals.
Throw us a bone: Get friends to VOTE for YOUR well deserving Grand County critter— to
become The Grand Dog (or cat, goat, ferret or whatever). One Dollar = One Vote.
You scratch my ear, I’ll scratch yours: The critter with the most votes at the Grand Election,
August 19th will be elected GRAND DOG for 2018/2019! All proceeds support Advocates for
a Violence-Free Community and Grand County Pet Pals’ missions dedicated to the welfare of
families and animals respectively in our community.
Bark Early, Bark Often: All it takes to nominate your pet is a $25 Nomination Fee (checks only
please), a photo of your pet, and a biography (limit 150 words). You then become your pet’s
campaign manager, collecting votes (dollars) from friends, family, coworkers and anyone else
you can think of in support of your pet becoming Grand Dog.
Marking your Territory: The Grand Dog will receive many gifts, recognition in the newspaper
and on our web sites as well as opportunities to travel around the county getting his or her
picture taken doing “Grand Dog Things” throughout the year.
For more information on how to participate, visit our web site at www.gcpetpals.org or
www.gcadvocates.org or email GrandDogGC@gmail.com.
Throw your collar into the ring today!

MICROCHIPPING
Get your dog or cat
registered and up-to-date
by Mary Ann Kerstiens

There are a lot of people who decide they
want their animals to be microchipped.
This is a great idea because it is another
way the shelter can figure out who owns
the animal. However, a lot of times people
forget that if they move or change their
phone numbers, they need to change their
microchip information. It’s a simple thing
to do. All you need to do is contact the
microchip company and they will be happy
to change their data. And if by chance you
do not know your microchip number, the
shelter or any of the veterinarians will be
happy to scan your animals and provide
you with their microchip number. The
shelter does its best to get animals home
to their owners but unfortunately if the
microchip is not updated, it makes it ten
times harder.

HAPPENINGS

Want to see who is up
for adoption, what the
next event is or how
you can donate? Visit
our website at
www.gcpetpals.org or
Like Us on Facebook!

“

Time spent with cats is
never time wasted.

”

Sigmund Freud

Welcome
Volunteers!

The Grand County Animal
Shelter Staff would like to remind
everybody that we always
welcome volunteers to come walk
dogs, brush kitties, socialize, and
etc. Please do call (970-8872988) before you come to the
shelter as we are short staffed
for a few months because of one
of the employees retiring and
are in the process of hiring and
training someone new. We are
hoping to get back to our normal
shelter hours by the beginning of
June, which are Monday-Friday
from 11-4 and on weekends by
appointment only.
Once everything is back in order,
we welcome volunteers during
these hours so the animals can
be loved on until they find their
forever home. If you have any
questions, please call the Shelter
at 970-887-2988.

Updates, Appreciation
and our Annual
Meeting!
Bark Park: If the weather
continues to be warm and dry,
the guys at H and H Fence
can begin construction on the
fencing including leash up
areas for our small and large
dog off-leash dog park! We’re
excited to finally get going on
this project and make this fun
and safe space for dogs and
their people become reality.
Watch our web site www.
gcpetpals.org/barkpark for
photos and updates as we
progress.
Thank you Winter Park Ski
Resort: Thank you to Susanne
Larson and the Winter Park Ski
Resort team for their awesome

idea to do novelty pet photo
ski passes as a fundraiser
for Grand County Pet Pals.
This promotion was enjoyed
by many and raised $2,500
in support of our programs
promoting responsible pet
stewardship!
GCPP Annual Meeting is on
May 10 at 6:15 at the Granby
Community Center: Open
to the public, this is a time we
vote in our board of directors
for a new year and review our
strategic plan for updates.
This is a great opportunity for
those who have questions
about the Grand County Pet
Pals organization or the Grand

County Animal Shelter to ask
questions or volunteer for our
many opportunities to support
our furry friends in Grand
County. Please join us and also
please consider becoming a
member of GC Pet Pals!
To become a member, join
online at www.gcpetpals.org
and click on the donate tab.
You can also download a copy
of our new member packet if
you wish to join the board or a
committee. This packet can
be found under the How to
Help tab.

City Market Community Cares

Register your City Market card in
support of Grand County Pet Pals!
Giving More Back to the Community!
Are you looking for an easy way to support Grand
County Pet Pals? Support us each time you shop
at City Market! Every time you swipe your Value
Card, we get a small percentage of the total of
your purchase amount. And it adds up!
“City Market is committed to helping communities
grow and prosper. Year after year, local schools,
churches and other nonprofit organizations will

earn thousands of dollars through City Market
Community Rewards.City Market Community
Rewards makes fund-raising easy... all you have
to do is shop at City Market and swipe your Value
Card!” Go to the Customer Service desk or online
at https://www.citymarket.com/topic/city-marketcommunity-rewards.

please support grand
county’s homeless and
disadvantaged pets
Donate today online (www.gcpetpals.org) or by check today!
p New Member
p
p
p
p
p

p Renewal

Lone Wolf (individual):
$25.00
Pack (family):
$50.00
Working Dog (business):
$100.00
Additional Contribution ___________
I’m already a member but want to donate! $____________

Name: ___________________________________________
Email Address: ____________________________________
If writing a check, please make it our to GCPP and mail to:
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tips to keep your dog

out of trouble
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ADOPT ME: A FEW CURRENT CUTIES

1
2
3
4

Don’t Let Him or Her Roam
Keep your dog on leash or voice command and
never just let your dog out to wander while you
stay inside and away from him or her.

YOUR Dog May Be Friendly But...
Daxie: Hi, hi, hi! I am a 5-6 year old,
spayed female, Pittie cross. I am need
of someone who will be my personal
trainer. I have a lot of extra, let’s say,
cushion to lose and I would love it if
you would help me lose a little. I have a
very outgoing personality so you should
come visit me at the Shelter right away.
I will win your heart!

Greetings! My name is Homes. I am
a 1 year old, neutered male. I would
prefer to be the only cat because I love
attention. I enjoy being brushed and
I would make a great lap cat. Come
check me out at the Shelter and maybe
bring me home?

Many folks make the mistake that because their
dog is dog-friendly, all other dogs are the same
way. Like people, dogs are individuals with their
own likes and dislikes, fears and quirks. Ask the
dog’s owner before approaching.

Learn Their Language
Dogs provide myriad signals of what they want
through their body language. A wagging tail does
not always mean the dog is happy. For a fun and
informative infographic on dog body language,
check out doggiedrawings.net for art by Lili Chin.

If you have questions or would like to
meet me, please call the Grand County
Animal Shelter at 970-887-2988. GC
Pet Pals promotes the furry residents
on this site, but the Shelter personnel
know more scoop on each animal from
their day to day interaction. Thanks!

Pick Up After Your Pooch
Hi there. My name is Red. I am a 2 year
old, neutered male, Heeler/Catahoula
cross. I am very friendly! I love children
and I love other dogs. Please come
check me out at the shelter. I am a
cutie…come visit and see for yourself!!

Please. Be a good neighbor and citizen and pick
up after your dog. ‘Nuff said. Woof!

be a member of GC Pet Pals
Start your new year right by becoming a member or renewing your membership today! Your
annual membership dues help support our mission of promoting responsible pet ownership.
Your kindness allows us to offer our low cost Spay/Neuter Voucher Program, conduct
educational events, offer food and litter to disadvantaged pet owners, provide veterinary
and basic need support to the homeless pets in our county shelter and more! So please go
online at www.gcpetpals.org or use the form inside this newsletter and be a part our special
group of fellow animal lovers. Thank you!

help us feel
the love
please like us
on Facebook at
facebook.com/
gcpetpals!

why is spay or neuter so important?
THE BASICS
Spaying or neutering pets tackles
overpopulation by targeting the problem
at its source. An estimated 7 million pets
enter U.S. shelters annually. Preventing
litters keeps thousands of pets from
ending up in shelters every year. Simply
put, spay/neuter surgery saves pets’ lives.
Spaying or neutering saves pets’ lives by preventing cats, dogs, kittens and puppies
from ending up in shelters, where they will likely face euthanasia. By having your
own pet fixed, you’ll keep your family from adding to the overpopulation problem.
Have a pet that needs to be spayed or neutered? GC Pet Pals can help with a
voucher towards the cost. Call the Shelter at 887-2988 or visit our web site and
complete an online form.
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Grand County Pet Pals Board
Lisa Jonas: president
Regina Kolc: treasurer
Jeri Pierce: secretary
Mara Erlandson: board member
Charlotte Perry: board member
Kristen Rybij: board member
Kristine Wohlford: board member
Grand County Animal Care & Control
Mary Ann Kerstiens
Robbin Stapleton
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